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This study is to discuss the conflict and co-existence between Christian and 
homosexual identity with the method of the anthropological fieldwork that researches 
the story of five Gay-Christians in Xiamen to understand the process of 
Gay-Christians’ self-identity and analyzes the different aspects and significance of the 
minorities’ self-identity, based on the volunteer services and activities in a 
organization named Xiamen’s Gay-Christian Fellowship to understand the various life 
stories of its members in the double identity —‘Christian’ and ‘gay’.Meanwhile,it 
examines various feelings and experience full of contradiction, confusion, tangled, 
struggling in the double identity.When the religious faith comes to conflict with 
homosexual orientation , how can individuals seek co-existence between ‘Gay’and 
‘Christian’ to achieve the unity of the double identity？The purpose of this paper is 
that enriches people's understanding of the various sexual possibilities through the 
diversity of homosexuality lust and the new relationship between religious belief and 
sexual orientation. It attempts to fill the gaps of our anthropological research about 
homosexuality, also open up a new horizon for gay studies and provide a rare 
exceptional knowledge and inspiration. 
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①团契，译自英语 fellowship 或 communion，即伙伴关系，源自《圣经》中的“相交”一词，意思为相互交
往和建立关系，是指上帝与人之间的相交和基督徒之间相交的亲密关系。常用作基督教特定聚会的名称，
旨在增进基督徒和慕道友共同追求信仰的信心和相互分享、帮助的集体情谊。 































































团契的活动，我亦随之加入 XXX 团契做志愿者服务。在参与 XXX 团契的各种活动
中，我的研究主题逐渐明晰。 
XXX 团契，秉承着“我们是 LGBT！我们爱 LGBT！我们爱神！”的理念于 2012




































































口诛笔伐的“共识”，普里查德的相关研究直到 1970 年代才得以发表。 
人类学家 Kath Weston 在其影响深远的论文《人类学领域中的女/男同性恋研
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